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Norton 9

Six of the Best for RFI
Aked Stunner leads
the RH Roadshow
Rotherham win both teams and all men's cateEories
i'r;;il;Hpt".ut ttunat" Askern's Dave &rnd in the late stages of
u n*a "drit ,he is so stronS. Andrew Aked stunned the local
il;.i;;".;;dt;iiyuy aom"g exactly that, in a close race takins a tuw

uu.a, o"" tt 
" 

niU ar6uia iffi,li ""Jn.ffig 
tt f.o* there. His"45.15

i"ut-i" ""ttt*dins 
ru& the more so as the-crosswinds were

ai^[i,iil.ii-"r*tr" 8ur. fnit success comes just a week after he sorted
;il"t'#Ej;*;;a-HJ? Milthon, also in ba'd conditions, to win in 71

*i""i* aiia. Attd."r, tar, una*ached in the Norton 9last year, he

iootua usef,rl, and we were fortunate that our club progress
interested him enough to sign up at RHAC. However in the course of a

rriir"iit.es"d bvYllttuss Xna iniuries he was not happy with soqe
of his perfoffianc{s, and we now see why. Useful'is-something of an

underStatement, and he is now lining uP afteryPts at the qurglerraces
includine the Dronfield 10k on the 16th and the Prestlglous 'hrecl

Slater 10L at Peterborough on the last day of the month, Easter

Monday. Andrew has Alril 5th pencilled clearly in his diary'

Paul Rowland ran fourth (48.27) which is very promising; quick over
the short courses, he has not attacked the longer races much ln tne

rii:l#iml.1:9,i;,*x'f, ?:",=,if f, PJ"'J"IiB,'fl ,tffiH',i,],"^*,,
asain, he is certainly running fust these days, and- pretty close bullry,
#as paul Venables-taking first veteran prize wtth a convlnclng-+v.uo
in 7th place overall. He h;s sorted out his persistent-injury. problems,
touch ivood, and whilst he is top of the vets currently, senlor runners

also are fueling the draught.

Aoart from Aked and Venables, we had Jerry Spencer 1st O/45
?i[]lr.-tvi"t.otm Palf.uv*"n rit o/so (52.n),Detnck Clarke 1st

oteO'kt.+tl. Arthur leiavons TstO/70 (84'52), and
AkAi6*t;i"a/Comiie 1st team to take all the men's categories'
*"it io"" all, a briUiant performance, I don't think we have ever

done anything like it bcforc. To cap it, Jamic.Russcll won
the TuiRuntwhich, as ever, was a serious Junlor run'

In the ladies race we were less numerous, but.ye had
i;"rrti ititt * ^.king 

her RHAC debut, and Hlety
e;ff:;'il;;h;;tRH in e*, pra." (so,r+t. Dahe raytor
(5a.22) Fined her for the team prize.

i

There was no shortage of support either, withno fuwer
than 15 Rotherham rEps in tlie first 32 runners home,
;;;;riih;; ni.nutd Harris taking a short break from
;;;k?;';;;+s.ai (stt'l and Peter\eal (18th,50'4e) and

ilkefut4-(1fttr sr.io), who have been close finishers
i";;l% ; [ttL- adrlft of Anay Parkin,-who putdown a 12-

;i#,sa*d ;tiim wittr.a piomisinq 50.08,in 13th olace'
Aoart from cateqory *rni',"rs, we ilso had Phil Roberts
liIJ^oi"" iii"a,fi"ritr back fr6m injuries, and whilst Ian

t"^p".t"" <g2na, Sg.Zg) was not v'ery happy with his first
e;;'fii;;.an nrt'q*tifi"a scorer, Mick Ttne will likely
ue'fairlv happv wltir tris 52.01 as illness has been
upsettir{g hii iunning for some time.

And there's more. Although exact numbers are awaited, I
would not be surprised illast year's 45 finishers were to
U" Gut"n ittit tim'e. After the piomising start at Ferriby last

month, what a continuation!
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Cross-countrY
at Huddsrslield 10kwin

Woking 10

fune Form Back...alld. Howl
smashins 40 seconds off your p.b. is a luxury usually restricted to slgwer nrnners'
;ii;;;I%ff"Jef;;"d/;;fi;-f,^; it 

"h"6st 
unh6rd of, so Daverunds state of

#-neil ilaii "igtri.* 
u" well imagined after he had hammered a lot of top runners,

nurnerous Kenyans "*diritii"*ilffiil8g-".tng 
a&23 i" the \4'oking 10 .Dave has

Hi*iilH,TF}tir#j##x"i#irilF$,flHr,o*iffi {ffi 'fi lsff s,;k,".
ii#i'';ii; ;;;;ile ;i;ftiivd" C-("*v't behind him in 5th pla99 was first of an

ilil;#;;;irir-i"-trir *utd.-rnir *"f well be a Rotherham'club record for the ten-
mile distance.

Dave will now take,on the Rcading Hu{9n the.l5th,-which Darren CoonelS]11!11^
fin"A ,p. Dur*n is iraining well, b"ut lacking the confidence of good_ra-ce performanc€,

;:ff ;5 #Ji;; ii;;"".*er weather to arnve. Rob Hotladayian 50._5f it woking

Xll.J,n:,1'*t*:lllllTi;?'#tr*ilh"it'Hf; ll:"iiff lf, XTiS:yl&'X'?f i-Yffi liiT
ifl $-',",q:llT[fhfi fi ]'3i":'.'*g'**ll,tf"',]':,*T:r'llxfful"dersnerd10k
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Notts Uni Relays
Rotherham ran sixth in the annual Notts Uni Relays, now 5-
stage, in cold windy conditions last week-end. - A happy
occasion, seeing Martin Connolly's debut in RH teams, alid a
welcome back[o the road scene'after long recuperation from
Tim Drake. Mark Ruddleston too wad back'after iniurv.
having nobly "stepped in" to stage six at short notice wh6n
the original seleition didn't quite work out. AII were
reasonably happy with their times, Martin and Tim moving
us up a place or two after Sam had set us off with a fine rui
on sfage one. Lee Collingwood on four and Ken O'Mara five
were Soth Iooking for a form run prior to 12-stage matters, in
fuct all the squad"are in the sclecti6n framc.

This was not a major target this year, but nonetheless the
RHAC outfit put in-a clasiperforniance well in keepine with
the high standards we hav^e set. The late notice of thE aate
was a contributor, too late for the February Briefing, after
which a very large number of runners opted into evdnts far
and wide. In other circumstances, we wbuld want the very
top runners out to win events like this, but it is sometimds
interesting and informative to see such a fine performance in
their abseHce.

The event was won by Leeds Universitv from Derbv and
lrl-otts!.p, wella-way_frbm Redhilt followeic in close order by
Mansfield and RHAC.

Nike Young Athletes

-**?J*x^?r,Xg*,H*Fn*s
[mq), 2n{ at U-15 iust edged bi Oadby & Wigston (OWIS)
(Richard [,omas taking joint fiist plac'e), 7th it U-t3. As t6
the ladies, _they ran 2n?'U-17 where Katy Storey was f,astest,
and 5th at U-15. Highlight was of coursdthe fife first place '

for the U-13 squad tror *hom Lr.ndsev Carnell and Teiesa
McNaney wert znd and 3rd fadtest, ahd to cap it the U-13 B
team finsihed an excellent 8th.

Nat XC Relays

RH Raise Relay
Rankirg

The Cross-country Relays this year were marked bv
expansion of the iategories perinited, also matched by better
paiticipation in gene-ral froin RHAC with our first eier visit
by the'young atliletes squad. Sterre lnelis sot himslef in the
fistest iimes"list on stade one of the rliaei-t Zr thoueh we
werc at the back at the"finish- but it shows ereat sdirit that
these nrnners tumed out to support a team. The uider-15
quartet of Richard lomas (5.d4) Iamie Russell (6.50) Ian
Whitaker (7 .02) and Cain Green (7.08a) ran 7th with
Sunderland winnins. The competition in this one oroved a bit
fiercer than the NikE rclays. Btxh ttre under 15 anf under 1.3

ladies also found it hard,-finishing 34th and 24th
respectively,

The Iadies squad in 15th place were sound as usual, and the
men's senior A team movtd up a liftle to 15th also. 1fth beine
previously our best placine. dntv a modest rise.6ut it isn't "
basy at this level. We welc"omedkobert Holladiv back to
team racing to icin Dave Tune and Paul Rowhnd with Peter
Neal g*ting thb nod for fourth place; we could have chosen
others.

Northern 12 Stage Relay
Saturdav Aoril 5th
Uiaatet6n Park, Leeds

Time to Deliver?
Without a doubt, the 12-Stage Relay is the Grand Prix of the Road
Racing scrne. The atmospherA is fabirlous, the competition is superb,
the quality is the very highest. Only the 6-stage-later in the-year
approaches it for status. The Northern event is in L,ecds on 5th Aoril.
W6 can name 24 for a team of 12. The first (probably) 15 cl'ubs
qualify for the National event three we'eks latcr at Sirtton Park.
Suttori Park is even better. ]ust about every runner of high quality in
Britain is thcre.

In both '94 and 95 we ran 12th in the Northern, in'96 we moved up
to 10th despitc savage injury lists. Bcforc 94 we were in th'e
widerness, nevcr havine oualified: this vcar wc are aimine to oualifv
well, and [hen beat ourbe^st Natioiral p(acing of 39th. o '

The closing date is 17th March, club captain Peter Neal and myself
will be finalising the entry on 10th March and sending it. As alri,ays,
the observations of all interested parties and the advice 

-of

experienced colleagues will be valued in the process. This vear our
prbgress has been s"uch that we are in some dilficulty to findlise who
to include and who to leave out of the 24,let alone the eventual 12.
Suffice it to say that anyone approached for inclusion should be
aware that they are verv likelv to be asked to turn out. possiblv at a
late date, and that their inclusibn means disappointment }or sonieone
else. We will sort the team (12 + reserves) onthe 24th.

This is not a comfortable time for a team manager, for the best
possible reason. To put it bluntly, we now have to ileliver. We have
been building for a good while (and still are), we have been
promising for-a good fihile, and still are. The difference now is that
we cannot really acept scrapins into the top ten as eood enoush. We
would now quilify Tor thti Nitional 12-stiee if w"e ran the s'lowest
12 of the 24 eirtries. But we need to run the lastest. That is not to say
we are in medal contention, but that is the direction we should bir
looking. Who knows what will happen in the future?

There are five tarsets that ideallv will euide our road runnins this
year. First, and n"earest, the norihern ind subsequent nationXl 12-
stage relays with our vast resources new and <ild. There will of
course be other events, but then the September Yorkshire Relays.
With Dave Tune and Paul Bennett disoudlified we have struesled'in
the past but this year there is no reas<in whv. with newlv oirilified
Mariin Connolli', Darren Cooney, Richird Harris inil Peter
Pleasants added io our previous stieneth we should not upset the
annual Leeds-Bingley cirve.up. Then"the two six-stage rtrlays in
October, when we irifht cause i Uit of a surprise.

Huddersfield 10k
Rob Holladav came back from his lav-off with a veneeance at the
Huddersfield 10k on a new course, hard to believe worsE than the old
one. Thc times tell you all you need to know, Rob's win in iust under 33
minutes from Scot[ Mitchell ([.ceds) was ioincd with Paul'Venables 35
minutes 7th place and Luke Ficld's 36 in i4th for the team prize. Paul
has happily i,e-launched his career with first vet here, he is of course
more settled than most when the terrain is hard to handle. He had even
considered packing the job in, problems being so persistent. We are glad
he hasn't.

NB Homestead Social
lUednesdau lgth March

(5rd lUeOnesdau not test)
ouing to lUinter Series Bace



Runners'News

oDewsburv 10k
S".."a pi6." for Dave Tune (30.09), close behind Salford's Kevin
M;i;;i6v (30.05). Good performances from Luke Field and Tim
b.irt". iiitt timl out after his vear off, Dave Hindmarsh taking first
veteran in 34.18. A welcome refurn too for Simon Ellis'

.Stamford 30k
f"}f a;;iGii" Ztt in 1.53.10 in the Valentine's 30k. The midlands-
dominated event was won by A. Wetherill (linc' Well.) in 1'45'45'

;ilq'rT"l'"J-ot steve Tompkin into the road scene yet, but he ran a fine
77.05 to takE 12th place iir the Tigger Tor fell race on 9 /2, the eve,nt

;;b-; i(iiin Di"iut (72.36) wh6"runs first claim Penistone on thc
tulls. Biett Stocks ran 4th in74.40.

so
were close behind
route ). Dave

March
Sun 2 Mar
Sun 2 Mar
Sun 2 Mar
Sun 2 Mar
Sat 8 Mar
Sat 8 Mar
Sun 9 Mar
Sun 9 Mar
Sun 16 Mar
Sun f6 Mar
Sun 16 Mar
Sun 16 Mar
Sun 16 Mar
Sun 16 Mar
Sun 16 Mar
Sat 22 Mar,
Sun 23 Mari
Sun 23 Mar
Sun 23 Mar
Sun 23 Mar
Fri 28 Mar
Sun 30 Mar
Sat 5 Apr

Sun 6 Apr
Sun 6 Apr
Sun 6 Apr
Sun 13 Apr
Sun 13 Apr
Sat 19 Apr
Sun 20 Apr
Sun 20 Apr
Sat 26 Apr
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/ Spring Fixtures
Norton 9

Lincoln Half 1 1am
Redcar Half 10.30
South Leeds 5 11.15

National Cross-country, Havant

Dearne Valley 10k CANCELLED
Pontefract 10k 1 1am
Spire 10 Chesterfield 1Oam

Spen 20 noon
Ashby 20 10am
East Hull 20 1Oam

Retlord Half 10.30am
AAA Half Marathon, Reading

Wombwell 5

Dronlield 10k 1 1am

British Vets Cross-countrY
Shelfield 10k
Ackworth Half 10.30am
Scarborough Half, 1 1.30am

Pennine 10k Brighouse 11.30

Salford 10k 11am
Bridlington 1Ok 11.1Sam

Northern 12-stage RelaY,
Leeds
Doncaster Half marathon
Wakefield 10k
Lincoln 10k 1 1am
London Marathon
Gisborough Moors Race noon

Coniston 14

Carlisle College 1ok noon

Knowsley 10k 11am
National 12-stage RelaY,
Sutton Park
Sheffield Marathon & Hall

oHieh Mclton
on X bitterly Inglis surprised the older runners by

olXce. befiind Brett Stocks and Darren
df Richara Harris and Luke Field, who

counle of minutes start
non:scoring, Doncaster
they enpyed a good bit.

oNatXC
W; h;;; taken the decision not to go to the National Cross-co-untry-in
Havant on March 8th, although we did enter the teams. we really
should be hittine all the bis eients, so this is a bit of a letdown, but
the." ir no enthu"siasm for ilin a packed season, and it is so far away it
involves an overniqht stay to do it right. Top runners would have
travelled to suppofr a teain, but mosiare now in the various-ways
thinkins road ruinine. On a personal note, I am so pulled out with jobs

that I wtlcome the brEak on this occasion. Pity, but there we are'

.Numbers
wi""i"n 

""mbers 
for February were f,85 Iohn Lynch no'198; f,10 each

fJil$.?#","r 
205, Phil Allen 93, Alan Bryden zes. 230 sold. Thank

The monthlv social in March will be held at the Homestead as usual
U"i"n ttr" tltrd Wednesdav, ie 19th March. This because of the Winter
S.ri". .r"e at Maltbv on flie 25th' There are indeed a lot of events
io*ine up on the list Wednesday of the month, Road League at
Dnnirigtoh on April 30th for example' Watch this space.

.Xmas Draw
Unclaimed prizes: 1201 N.Wainwright (voucher) 0585 J.Green
ro"riitv St). 1208 I.Horslev (Terivs), 0594 E.Mcl,aughlan
iduafiti Sti. 1101 L.Bailev (After 6s). f,542was raised after
irizeJ dna aU exp.nses, I6ck Phipps sends thanks to all who
Supported. We iriturn s'eira tnan(s to ]ack for this tremendous

"ft'oit.
.Onlv Paul Bennett and Chris Beighton seem definitely iniured

"r,ot 
ih to be out of contention a"t the moment, though lltick

Thonipson is of course still recoverins frcm back trouble. Paul
fiir f.bi irouble and will be in USA aIlz-stage time, though if
he gets it together he will be back for the National. No luck in
Chiis' case however.

.Rob Hollineer's recent performances could be seen as outside
our area, roXd and crosp-country after all, but-what a great
season he is having, recdrds all over the place. Well meriting
ow comment and congratulations.

Sun 27 Apr

Both pictured at last autumn's Penistone 10k are Paul Venables,

who is hitting form again at the right time, and Martin Connolly,

who made his team debut whh us at the national Crossountry
Relays lasl week.

Latest patrons since New Year are

In Style Taxis
and

Rotherham Advertiser
Total now €410.

Patrons

Have t?introduced a tron

i.S#\tli
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Winter Series - 4
Rugby Club 5 miles

National
countty
Mansfield 15/2/97

Cross-
Relays

1.

2
3
1s
18

Winter Series 4th Race Rugby Club

Nominallv5 miles
t C.flarkes 25:49
2 l.C-omrie 26:77
3 M.Haffner 26:38
4 I.lancelev 26:43
5 P.Robertd 27:38
5 S.Inelis 27:48
Z l.Spthcer 28:22
8 S.France 28:27
9 P.Smales 29:70
10 T.Turner 29:37
11 s.cartwrisht 29:32
12 PPurdv " 29:59
13 M.Gafrror 30:07
74 B.Harnev 30:15
15 T.Stuart' 30:32
76 D.Whitehead 30:37
17 A.Gresorv 30:38
18 S.MarEhdtt 31:05
19 !.Rust 31:11
20 PHaieh 31:29
27 M.Sefiior 31:30
22 S.Ellis 31:31
23 T.Perks 31:43
24 R.Burton 37:47
25 S.Simpson 32:00
26 I.Soate[ 33:04
27 l.SDriess 33:04
28 MIJtiEv 33:14
29 D.Butlei 33:17
30 M.Cochrane 33:37
31 Tsmith 33:44
32 A.Mirfin 33:45
33 D.Russell 34:00
34 P.Fenton 34:44
35 D.Beevers 34:16
36 S.Burton 34:77
37 A.Charnock 34:27
38 B.lowndes 34:44
39 G.Bunker 35:57
40 M.Rhode 36:3541 D.Sears 36:45
42 B.Spriess 36:52
43 N.shaw 37:72
44 CSrith 38:37
45 D.Thorpe 38:42
46 D.Weatlerburn 39:34
47 P.Widdowson 39:35
48 G.Cartwrisht 39:44
49 D.Crcamei 40:45
50 l.Sears 41:09
51 S.Poole 42:32
52 D.Butler 42:39

Awards-men

The fourth series race was finally settled at
the Ruebv Club last Wednesdav after being

^ot.d't5 the Homestead whi'ch howevei
was under reconstruction. Thanks to
Rotherham RUFC for hostins us. It was
findins a safe course that s&tled it, the
lolliooYp course up Broom Vallev Road
o.otli.rL as safe hs can be rea6onablv
Lxoccte'A siven thc time of vcar ctc. Mani
thinks to Helpers especially irarshalls. I hail
to leave for'a parents' ineetins and am
indebted to Davb Haywood who"took over
forme.

Another poor nisht, but a Winter Series is a
Winter sbries, afid'52 finishers says it all.
Too class supoort. Althoueh I have not been
orblishine'standinss. th"ere will be two
ieries this"vear witli some final awards at
to be won'at Maltby on the 25th. Maltby
however will be a n'ormal race, if it worki
out we will make the series awards after the
race we hope to hold for Mick Applevard
on April r5ih in Thorpe Hesley.

RHAC'A'
75:49 P.Rowland
15:41 D.Tune
"1.6:72 R.Holladay
77:38 P.Neal

31 st
15th
13th
15th

1,2:29
11.:57
11:55

1:02:15
1:02:20
L:02:29
7:06:20
1:10:38

50th
40th
37th
39th

1:04:54
"L:05:26

1:05:31
1:09:48

RHAC'B'
1.7t20 L.Field
17t1,0 T.Drake
77:36 K.O'Mara
18:32 S.Gaines

1 Morpeth
2 Binslev
3 Sal;ff
15 RotherhamA
39 RotherhamB
\other local A teams
13 Notts AC
16 Derby & Cty
17 Redhill
33 Barnsley

RHAC Ladies
G.Bunker
].Oxley
]Jennhgs

Chris Parkes
John Comrie
Mark Haffner

Brian Harney
Tony Stuart

j.Comrie
P.Neal
L.Field
A.Parkin
P.Roberts
J.Crofts
J.Spencer
M.?alfrevman
P.Morrii
P.Eddison
T.Hawley
G.Turner
M.Herrin$on
R.Butterworth
R.Burton
W.Beardshall
D.Clarke
A.Mirfin
G.Bunker
D.Tavlor
P.Mi(lson
B.Newbould
M.Rhodes
A.Chamock
G.Benton
P.Widdowson
finishers

Ferriby L0 212197
RHAC CC 1st Race

54:30
54:47
55:31
55:05
56:57
57:77
57:52
58:04
58:20
58:58
50:31
61:09
63:01
54:50
66:02
66:20
58:04

..69:,'.&: 34
58

7
I
10
1,7
22
29
32
34
36
47
54
60
80
99
113
1,79
741,
181
1,73
181
184
799
277
223
265
379
390

Birchfield
Hallamshire
Aldcrshot
Rotherham
Barnsley

32:18
32:46
33:00
36:2L
38:12

70:26
70:50
71:56
73:09
73:31.
76:70
79:57

1

2
3
1st Vet

Vet
Vet

2nd
3rd

lst O/50
2nd O/50

Awards-Ladies
1
2
1st Vet
2nd Vet

Vlsltors
1
2
3

Paula Fenton
]an Sears
Sharon Burton
Gill Bunker

Steve France
Martin Gavnor
Jim Rust

nter Series Sth Ra

Maltby

White Swan

Wednesday
M arch
7pm

26rh

South Yorkshire Road Leagues

SYRL1 April30th at Dnnington
SYRL2 May 14 atWorsborough
SYRL3 May 28 at Wombwell
SYRL4 |une 11 at Armthorpe
All Wednesdays as usual, watch out
date/venue changes later, but the

fixed for:

definite.are

Published by Peter Humphries at Wickersley Comprehensive School by kind permission ol
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This publication is aimed at the improved road and crosscountry running of all Rotherham

Harriers members.
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